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warn him. But the chief took the em
peror's servant prisoner and made him
shepherd to his Bocks. In this condi'

fwalva Months. . . .. .. . m LM
tion of social degradation the unfor

wlien Be went to SoutS Africa ex-

plained OHourke. ' Twaa a paate-boar- d

box the eize of me flat, wrapped
In brown paper and tied with a bit ot

, Twaa IBfl&creet and that'a 'put-

ting It mildly, me dear. D'ye know
the woman'a a walking newspaper?
How much did ye tell her? Did ye
show her the letter?"

tunate envoy languished for . Some
years until one day he captured a wild
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goose and his mind was illumined by
the bright idea of using it to carry E.xmi:oQD.itring, that he brought me one even-

ing, eaying ha waa about to leave, and
would I care for It in hia absence. I
knew no more ot it then that 'twaa

news of bis whereabouts to his friends
"No." She answered hia last

first "And I told her very little
only about this reward for a ruby With' a letter secured 'to its lee. theV) notlca wli oa appreciated by the
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Mibstanee. Jts age is its guarantee. It destrdys Worms
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virtue meeting its customary reward.
I .didn't know you owned. "We were
wondering where to find you."

lomethlng he valued highly, but I put
It away in a aafe-deposl-t vault which
be mlght've done if he hadn't been a
icatterbrain an Irishman.'; ' ; . X

it - was killed in the" grounds of the"And she told no one or who doAdvertising rata furnished upon

application at the office, or noon in palace by no less a personage than the
emperor himself, i The" letter was read.

you think?"
The woman looked a little frightquiry by maf y VThen he wrote me a letter I got

and a punitive expedition rescued theened. "She told she must have told
ntatd at the Postofflce, New Bern, captive and punished the rebel chief. I HENRY'Sthat man Monsieur dea Trebes.
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It weeks after hia death saying he
Celt he waa about to go out, and that
the "Pool of Flame waa : mine. He
want on to explain that the box con-

tained a monstrous big ruby and gave
me its history, as far aa he knew it

tf. C. aa second-cJaa- a matter.

New Bern, N. C. December, 26. 1911, "He waa with ua on the yacht, one
of Clara's guests Children Cry
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CASTORIA1 Tt seems that there'a a certain told him? He asked you about it?"Every young man has had drilled
highly respectable temple In one of
the Shan States of Burmah ('tis me--into him at some time the plati
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"The letter? Yea. He wanted to
know the name of the solicitors and
their address. I wouldn't tell him. I
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WHERE THE LOCALITY DOES NOT

-d-isliked him." - -

' "Had ye told Lady Pllnllmmon?"
"No . .
"Praiaes be for that!" .

"Why?" , ,

telf forgets the name of it) and in
that temple there's an idol, a Buddha
Df pure gold, 'tis said.- - It would he a
perfectly good Buddha, only that it
lacka an eye; there'a an empty socket
tn its forehead, and 'tis there the
Pool of Flame belongs or come from.
In the old daya the natives called this
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tone the Luck of the State, and
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have learned that the jewel waa with an says: "Three years ago

mv kidnevs became so bad that I waa
hlmrish poaaeaaion. . compelled to give -- up my engine and

ouit There was a severe achinir paini He jumped up and began to pace"In the war of 'eighty-five- , says the
the floor, over the hips, followed by an ir nata

CROCPDILES II) WATER. tion of the bladder, and mwaya a inieaHis wife rose, grave with constermental stitpje of every kind of de--

nation. "What" abe faltered "what sediment. Foley Kidney Pills made me
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O'Mahoney, a mall detachment of
British troops out of touch with their
Bommand, happened upon this temple
we're apeaklng of and took it, dlspos-lesslc- g

priests and populace without
10 much aa a day's notice. . The officer
In command happened to see this eye
In the Buddha'a forehead, pried it out

ly. Kveu completed experiments 8, Hear and Braatha. "Because the fellow lied to me about dealers, s -
The crocodiles are thoroughly aquat you this very night Te were with

ic in their, hablU, and their peculiar
conformation enables them to attack

are rrightiuiiy risKy, tno' mis is

largely due to personal indiffer-

ence and disregard to natural laws.
Representative Berger, of Wisconsin,Lady Pllnllmmon in the Casino, were

ye not? Faith, and didn't I see ye? I
waa in chase of ye when the manand seize their prey unawares. Their introduced a joiut reeo ution to termi-

nate the extradition treaty with Rusnostrils, which lead by a long canal to

the back part of their throats, their '

sia, ' ;l ' '". ,;

stopped me with hia rigmarole about
representing tha Ivench government
and having a seoret commission tor

There is more Catarrh in this section

tude always spend less money

than you make. In seasons of

hard times it is always declared
that the wage earners, the small
salaried men and women, are large-

ly responsible for conditions be-

cause they are living too high.

It is not the tariff, the trusts,
the Eockefellers, the Morgans or
Big Business that are to be held
for money panics or low pri-

ces of farm products, bad crops
and the various other reasons usu-

ally alleged, but it always is the
clerk, male and female, the small
merchant, the day laborer, and
all those whose very existence de-

pends upon some one else, these
classes of people are given the ad-

vice, to economise and prevent
hard times. Ko question as to the
value of economy practice in every
household. No need to discourse
upon its importance and the good

principle of it. But how many

tkus lectured can put into actual
living practice, economy! Very
few it will be found. Why! Be-

cause only in rare cases will it be

found that among the above men-

tioned classes, have wages or trade
proGts increased in proportion to

the cost of living. Take the great
stores of the cities, where profits
are largely affected by saving ex-

penses, these through low wages

and put it in hia pocket In less than
an hour the natives aurrounded the
temple and attacked in force. The
British stood them off for, three daya
and then were relieved ; hut In the

eyes and their ears, are placed on theof the country than all other diseases
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me. Te heard him Just now. . Every family' has r.eed of a good, re?upper part of the bead, so that when in
the water they can breathe, see and And when I asked him waa he of your liable liniment For sprains, bruises,

put together, and until tne iasc iew
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a good many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and prescribed

meantime the officer had been killed
and th Pool of Flame had vanished.hear, whila they are themselves prac soreness of the muscles and rheumaticparty, he denied knowing Lady Plln

pains there is none better than Chamllmmon. . . He made a later apFor several years it stayedlocal remedies, and by constantly tail berlain s. Sold by all dealers. '
tically invisible. When they dive their
nostrils and ears are closed by lids or
valves, and their eyes are covered by

pointment with me here, to talk
things over. I'm thinking he only

julet, ao far aa la known. Then the
ourae of tha thing began to work, and
It cam to the surface la a drunken

ing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has pro-

ven catarrh to be a constitutional dis-

ease and therefore requires constitu
a transparent nictitating membrane. The House of Lords passed a compulwanted time to think up a acheme for

getting me out of the way. Also, heThey are further furnished with an ar sory insurance bill
wanted to find out where Chambret

brawl in the slums of Port Said. The
police, breaking Into soma diva ' to
top a row, found nobody in the place

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,

rangement which prevents the water
from getting down their own throats

Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitutional when they are holding large animals H. C.
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culiar. The teeth are sharp and con flrst Atlantic liner, that I might not john Bigelow died in New York attheand mucous surfaces ot the system, before hia companiona guessed what

waa np slipped away with the atone.leal and are hollow at the base, andThev offer one hundred dollars for any Interfere with hia plot against unam--
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later In a Oenoeaa bagnio, by a French
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tha thing in Algeria, when ha waa
serving with the Foreign Legion. Ha
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duty, and wandering about, when he

ly the lower Jaw la hinged at the very and you are almost tertain lo waid off a
back of the skull, thus giving the antstipation. evere cold, f or sale by an dealers.

to employes, how can economy be mat its extraordinary gape and also
the peculiar-appearanc- which caused Pen. Black well, olored, was killedPresident Taf t's message recommend

heard a man cry out for help In one
ot the narrow black alleys ot the
place. - He thought he recognised a

practiced by these employes, who

do not actually receive money the notion that it moved Its npper jaw 'eiusutvi.uufcy Ihe Franklin (Va.) chief of police.
ing material mluctions in wool and iripuiorimirBH
woolen tariff rates and transmitting the
tariff board's report was sent to AKDAllTKROATANO LUliG TR0U8LfSenough each week to live upon de-

cently, and so if investigation was
comrade's voice, and aurely enougn,
when he ran down to aid him, he
found a Dutchman, a man ot his own
regiment, fighting with half a doten
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up, and ao were three of the Arabs.
The O'Mahoney took care of the rest
of them, and left aeven dead men be-

hind him when he went away the BRICES!tion. Her lungi : were sore and shewho want to save ud money, but The Lenate'a resolution for Russian coughed almost incessantly and her
KIDNEYS. INFLAMMATION of thetreaty abrogation was agreed by the voice waa hoarse and weak. Foley awho because of the constant obli-

gations of each day, cannot save, Honey and Tar Uompound brought reHouse, signed and sent to the Presi lx natives and the Dutchman, who
had died In his arms and given him BLADDER and all annoying URINARY
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aiaaaM taeuuiOMMiuauoB.sealed orders. If ye please!". -orove the digestion, ihey also regu
like a brother, . . . . He sickened of
Europe when he found hia case with
you waa hopeless, and ' went to Al-

giers, Joining tha Foreign Legion,"
He shuffled rapidly through his finlate the liver and bowels. They are far CASTORIA
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gera aix sheets of folded letter paper,
guiltless of a alngleA girl danced herself to death ia New

and see what a splendid medicine it is, "But how r --r
"Well, we were fond of each other. crumpled tbem into a wad and threwger' in aviation. At first each

death of an aviator was given
York, v.

It from him.
The government filed a bill in equity
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main's"
great scare heads by the papers, "What more do I need to prdve that

he's conspiring to steal the Pool of
Chambret and L I. helped him out
of some tight corners and ha helped
me along when me money ran shortin the United States Circuit Court at

; FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS :

hut - the steadv death rate has Flame and claim for himself the rePhiladelphia againat the Keystone
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Tonic in action, quick to remits. Will

made the news less .sensational ward? . .. A bankrupt, diacredWatch Case Company, alleging that it cure any case of kidney or bladder dis
forder not beyond tha rea"h of medicine.is violating the Sherman Anti-Tru- st ited, with nothing but bis title and

his fame aa a duelist to give him U 33 Middle St. New Born, N. CjNo need to say, mora. For sale by all HAVE YOURlaw.
until this character of news ceases

to be given i prominence. But

aviation is not- - just dangerous, it
" ; Phone 184.dealers. standing; is it wonderful that he's

grasping at any chance to recoup hl

aa It always did, and will, I'm
thinking." After, a while I got to won-

dering how much I owed the man
and figured it up; the aum total
frightened the life out of me, and I
made him take the ruby by way of se-

curityand never waa able to redeem
it, for twaa only a little after that
that I came into me enormous patri-
mony and squandered It riotously get

Without opiates or harmful drugs of Counsel for tha indicted packers in1 fortunes?" He took a awlft stride tois deadly, yet for every aviator anv kind Ko.e'v's Honev and Tar Com'
ward the door, halted, turned. "An J
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pound stops coucMm and cures colds. Dokilled at least two men will come Chicago will move to have the judge
instruct the jury to acquit tha defend young Glynn?" he demanded. "Wa.not accept any substitute. ror aaie Dy

forward perfectly willing to run be with you, and waa ha thick wlttall dealers, -
.

- ants. , ,

the risk with the possibility of ting married to tha most beautiful this precious rogue of a vicomte?'
"They were much together."Former prtsident Morales, with somemeetinir the same fate. Is this When you have a cold get a bottle of woman living. v."Faith, then it's clear as window

"He warned ma to hold the atone,o
temerity or heroism T Neither, followers, wai arrested upon landing on

the Eatt coast of Santo Domingo. - V vChamberlain's Cough Remrdy. It will
soon fix you np.all right and will ward
off anv tendency toward pneumonia.

glass that the two of them, botl
broke, have figured out this thing tejust the human way that has gose I wfll agree to givetha O'Mahoney did, saying that tha

time would come when aome native
prince would offer to redeem the Luck tween them. ... Well and good!Thia remedy contains no opium or other

narcotic and mav be (riven a' confidentkilled in a gangon from the beginning of invention it a fino new finish,I want no more than a hint ot warnTwo persons ,.were
fight in Ne York. of the State aa an act of piety and paly to a baby as to an adult. Sold by all

. or change in the order of man'i from the wood or metalIng. . . ."
dealers. Ha was interrupted by a knockingaffairs. Why do men risk thei up r at the lowest

With a start and a muttered exclamalives, and certainly endure most possible cost.tion he remembered Van Klnem, anRolled. Photooraphe. .

terrible hardships if they safely stepped to the door and out into a corAn old picture dealer gave thia

bint for flattening out a picture or ridor, shutting the woman in.return, from Arctic explorations
. btie remalued where he had le!paper which bus been rolled. SupposeChemistry in its delving into mys

There is only one
system which i3 quick
enough to varnish a
car throughout from
i:oniay to Saturday -

her, her pretty brows knitted will
thought, for a time abstractedly couthat a photograph ba beeu rolled with

the fare luxlde. Unroll and spread outteries to solve them, 6nds constant

victims. Steam secured itg. share sclous of a murmur of voices in th

. "A f.ne f icce cf tlulK my Loyl
I rever saw you wear a Letter

looking juiL , '

"Yes, I urn Willi it, 1

Lad it rflaiLTLy a rooJ merchant
tailor, lie is cne cf t!.a '

on "a flat surface with the face down.

WOMEN
Womtn of tie lugliert type,

women of superior education wi

refinement, wtoia ilitertment
and judgment five weight and

force to their opinion, LijUy

praise Oie wonderful corrective

tzi curative properties of Clan-lirLia- 'i

Stomsch an J Liver Ta!- -

triotism. He prophesied a reward of
at least fifty thousand pounds. And
now it's come twloe over!"

"And now what can you dot" "

"Dor crlsd O'Rourke. Taith,
what would I be doing! D'ye realize
what this means to me, dear heart?
It means you independence, a little
fortune, the right to claim my wife!"
He drew her to him. "Do? Eure, and
by the flrst train and boat 111 go to
Algeria, find Chambret, get him to
give me the stone, take It to Rangoon,
claim the reward, repay Chambret
and"

i "And what, my paladin?''
"Pare ye aek me that, maJame?

. . . fay, v.l!l ye wait for meT"
u laii!.' . I t i'i!;, "Have I not

aaltel, L'1b .:"
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flicker and flare of sheet lightningever incrcasim? possibilities. The ruler along the back of the photograph
from the end you are holding to the v.hkh lent the night a ghastly lutnln
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